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Before Sir Grhmoood Mears, Knight, Chief Justice, a n d ,
Mr. JuHice Lindsay. October, 22.

EAM IvUNW AE (Defendant) G-OYINB EAM and '
OTHERS ( P l a in t i f f s ).*"

Mortgage— Property remaining after redemption in the hands 
of the mortgagee and. afterwcirds of his widow to the 
Gxchision of Ms sons—Adve-rsa possession— Origincd 
mortgage no longer subsisting.
Where money due on a mortgage had been paid, but the 

mortgagee, notwithstanding this, remained in possession of 
the mortgaged property, and on Ms death his widow, in spite 
of the fact that there were sons of the mortgagee in existence, 
took possession and remained in possession for a series of 
years, it was held that the widow’s possession was adverae to 
persons claiming as purchasers of the equity of redemption and 
they could not be allowed to set up their rights under the 
original mortgage, which had long since ceased to exist.

T he  facts of this case are fully stated in tlie 
iii^dgement.

Mmishi Harihans Sahai and Babii Lalit Mohan 
BanG7'‘ji, for the appellant.

Bahu S a ih  Nath Blukerji, for the respondents.
M e a r s , C . J ., and L in d s a y , J , After hearing 

the arguments in this case we have come to the coa- 
eliision that the appeal must be allowed, the decision 
of the Jiidge of this Court reversed and the decree of 
the first appellate court restored.

The suit:as framed was a suit f o r  redemption, in 
which the defendant one Mnsammat Earn Kun- 
war, who is :now before iis as the appellant.

I t  appears that on the 22nd of November, 1884, ■ 
one Pahar Singh executed a mortgage in favour of 
four persons, one of whom was Ram Prasad. The

* ATipfir.I No. 121 of 1924, uiifler fiection 10 of tlae Letters Patent.
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amomifc of the money was E g. 1,000 ai}d
admittedly Earn. Prasad was interested in this money 
to tlie extent of oiie-fiftli only.

GOVTNC)

kam. On the l7th of October, 1890, Pahar Singh the
mortgagor sold some other property of his to three of 
these mortgagees and he left with tliem a sum of 
Ks. 938 in order to discharge the mortgage of 1884. 
It has been found, and ha,s not been questioned, that 
lis. 938 represented the full ainoimt of the mortgage 
debt at the time this transaction took phi,ce.

I t  is further proved that Ram Prasad, who, as 
we have said, was interested to the extent of l/5 th  in 
this mortgage, received his proportionate sha.re of 
this money. A further fact which is established by 
the evidence on the record is that when this money 
was paid in pursuance of the contract made on the 
l7th of October, 1890, the mortgage deed which was 
executed on the 22nd of November, 1884, was returned 
to the mortgagor Pahar Singh.

After this transaction had taken place, it seems 
that Pahar Singh, in the year 1891, made a mortgage 
of this property which had been so released to certain 
other persons by way of conditional sale. In  the 
year 1894: these mortgagees got a decree for fore
closure, the property was brought to sale in the year 
1896 and after the sale had taken place there was a 
suit for pre-emption which ended in the property 
being transferred to the plaintiffs in the present suit. 
They got a pre-emption decree on the 26th of April, 
■1898. ; v;

I t  appears that, notwithstanding the payment of 
the mortgage debt in the year 1890, the portion of the 
mortgaged property in which Ram Prasad was interest
ed remained in possession of Ram Prasad and after 
Ram Prasad’s death, which it seems took place in or



about the year 1892, this property came i'lito the pos-__
session of liis widow Musaminat R-am Kunwar, who 
is the appellant before us. ^

The plaintiffs, whose title, as we have said, dates 
back to 1898, brought this suit in the year 1920 
against Musammat Earn Kunwar. The position 
i.vhicli they took up in the case was that the mortgage 
of the year 1884 was still subsisting, that the defend
ant Musammat Ram Kunwar was in the position of 
a mortgagee and that they were entitled to redeem the 
|iroperty as purchasers of the equity of redemption.
4  number of defences were raised. The only one 
with which we are concerned was whether the plain
tiffs were entitled to succeed on the caee so brought. 
The- case put forward by Musammat Ram Kunwar 
was that there y^as no mortgage in existence and that 
she had been in adverse possession of this property for 
more than 12 years.

The court of first instance dismissed the suit and 
gave effect to the plea of adverse po?se'sion raised by 
the lady and this decree was affirmed in appea.l by the 
Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri. There was a 
second appeal to this Court and the learned Judge has 
taken the view that the mortgage was still in exist
ence, that Musammat Ram Kunwar could not be 
heard to set up any adverse title to the property and 
that consequently the plaintiffs were entitled to have 
a decree for redemption.

Before u s  it  has been argued that this view taken 
by the learned Judge of this Gourfe is erroneous. We^ 
are of opinion that the learned Judge fell into error 
ill dealing with this question of adverse possession.

To go back to the beginning of things, it is clear 
that the original mortgagor of the property in the 
Tear 1884 was Pahar Singh. I t  is further quite 
clear that when Pahar Singh in the year 1890 sold
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some otiier property to aoiiie of tlie iiiortgagees and 
arranged for tlie discliiirge of the mortgage debt that 
after tlie payiiieut of tliis iiioney the person wlio was 
entitled to immediate possession of the property mort
gaged iii 1884 was Singh and no one eise. I t
is.quite clear that the other three mortgagees who had 
entered into the transaction of sale with i'ahar Singh 
ill 1890 had no right vvduitever to this mortgaged pro
perty. Undoubtedly the mortgaged property was to 
return to Pahar Singh.

Sam Prasad, as we have said^ died some time 
after the year 1880. I t  is an admitted fact that Ram 
Prasad left sons who are still in existence and wbo, 
according to the Hindn law, vv̂ 'ere his heirs and entit
led to possession of all his property. On the other 
hand, it is equally clear that Miisamroat Ram Knn- 
war, the widow of Ram Prasad, had in the presence 
of her sons no right Y/hateyer to any property belong
ing to her husband. It is admitted, however, that 
ever since the death of Earn. Prasad this lady has been 
in possession to the exclusion of her sons and all other 
persons, and that being so, it is diflicult to see how 
her plea of adverse possession of this property can be 
repelled.

We do not agree with the view which was taken 
by the learned Judge of this Court. He seems to 
have been of opinion that the widow of Ram- Prasad 
could not hold adversely to the ro^ortgagor Pahar 
Singh or his representatives. He thought that the 
mdow’s possession might be adverse to her own sons 
but he held that any right she had would not be a 
right adverse to Pahar Singh. In  our opinion this 
is not so, for at the time she entered into possession 
the ■ person who was entitled to immediate possession, 
of this property was, as we, have said, Pahar Singh 
bimself.:
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While it*’may be that possession which, caa be r e - . 
ferred-tc)-a lawful origin-is-not to be deemed to be eam 
adverse, it is quite clear in "the preseBt case that the 
possessioa of the-, widow -Musajaimat Bgm Eunwar  ̂
never had any rightful origin*; On all hands it must:; 
be admitted that she took possession as a trespasser.
I t  Gannot, therefore, be-"said that her possession can 
be referred back to the possession whicli her husband 
originally acquired,,in liis ,o^,pacity as . mortgage^.
Her possession at .once became adverse as against the 
person,,5̂ ho was ̂ then-:entitled to immediate possession, 
namely, Pahar Singh. The plaintiffs present
suit derived their title from .̂^^ahay... Singh and are in ,„ 
tile saMe position as 'he__wouM"have been had he been 
alive now. In  other words, having been entitled to
immediate possession o f  the property and having...
failed 'to bring their stiit within twelve years from the 
date on which thiey became-so entitled, theix title to the ■ , 
property has been lost.

We hold; therefor^ that.the';i|‘|gM&-o 
tion are,-with Musammat B^"STOwar'^the.defep.dj^^^ 
appellant, and for the;feasoiis jiist given we set aside 
the decree, of the learned Jfudge'of this Comrt and 
restore' the decree of the fitst" appall ate court... TJae 
appellant is entitled to all^her'costs in this Court.

Af f eal  allowed-
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